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Substance Use amongst Mentally Disordered Offenders in Medium Security: 








Purpose – Substance use contributes to the development of criminogenic behaviour and mental health problems. However, the extent and severity of substance use and the relationship to offending in mentally disordered offenders (MDOs) admitted to regional medium secure units has received relatively limited research attention. 
Design/Methodology/Approach – Case note reviews (n=57) and semi-structured interviews (n=21) of past substance use levels, substance use problems and forensic history were conducted at a medium secure unit in South East England.
Findings – Results highlighted the high prevalence of substance use among MDOs, especially when determined by self report. At least one third (case note review) or almost half (self-report) used alcohol at the time of their Index Offence, although many failed to recognise use as problematic. Significant correlations were found between heavy past use of alcohol and use of alcohol at time of offending. Past heavy use of alcohol significantly predicted whether or not the individual was convicted of a violent offence. 
Research Limitations/Implications – The small sample from one area limits the generalisability of findings as substance use demographics vary. Methodological shortcomings were noted when comparing data from self-report and case note information. Retrospective recall bias may influence past perceptions of substance use.  
Practical Implications – These preliminary findings indicate the importance of assessing substance use in MDOs and considering its relationship to offending behaviour in treatment and risk management.
Originality/Value – Although anecdotally substance use is known to be high and likely to be related to offending behaviour amongst MDOs, there is little previous research highlighting this.    
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Substance use has wide-ranging negative implications for society. Among others things, it has been found to be a contributor to the development of criminogenic behaviour (Farabee et al., 2001) as well as a precipitating factor in the development of mental disorder (DSM-IV). The Epidemiological Catchment Area Study carried out in the United States of America in the mid-1980’s posed that the chances of having an addictive disorder are almost three times higher for those with a mental disorder than the general population (Reiger et al., 1984). Since this influential study there has been a proliferation of research consistently showing high levels of substance use among the mentally ill. RachBiesel et al. (1999) describe how it is widely established that the abuse of drugs and alcohol by persons with severe mental illness has broad, unfavourable impacts on the course of their mental illness and psychosocial functioning. This results in poor compliance with treatment, poor prognosis, and higher rates of admission to acute psychiatric services, leading to more costly care and burden on mental health services.

The co-occurrence of mental health disorders in substance-abusing populations, or of substance use disorders in mentally ill individuals, is often termed ‘dual diagnosis’ and has generated considerable research interest for over three decades (Grant et al., 2004). There are a variety of means in which substance use can affect mental health including dependence, withdrawal, depression and drug related psychosis. There are also various social factors such as homelessness and unemployment (Sheidow et al., 2012) that are associated with increased substance use and mental disorder. Dual diagnosis has also been found to lead to an increased rate of offending behaviour (Ritchie et al., 2011). Hartwell (2004) describes how the ability of individuals with mental illness to make rational decisions and risk-benefit calculations about engaging in criminal behaviour can be compromised by their illness and, in many cases, by substance abuse, suggesting a potential causal link between dual diagnosis and offending behaviour, although the link may equally be associative at best. 

Although criminality, interpersonal conflict and violence are often associated with schizophrenia in the public’s mind, it has long been understood that most individuals with a mental illness are not violent. In fact, it is more likely that a person with mental disorder will become a victim rather than a perpetrator of crime (Ascher-Svanum et al., 2010).  However, there is an increased likelihood of substance use being a main attributing risk factor for offending behaviour among this population with, recent reviews, meta-analyses and empirical reports having found small, but statistically significant associations between psychotic disorders, including schizophrenia, and both violent and non-violent criminal offences, arrest rates and police contacts (Douglas et al., 2009; Fazel and Grann, 2006, Steadman et al., 1998; Swanson, 1994; Swanson et al., 1990). Hodgins (2001) meta-analysis of research in the area, notes that the association between the major mental disorders is stronger for violent than for non-violent offences.

For example, Erkirana et al. (2006) found that the rate and severity of violence among individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia spectrum disorders was higher among those who had co-morbid substance use disorders than those who did not. Putkonen et al (2004) reported that comorbid substance use disorders increase the risk of homicide by persons with major mental disorders, finding that among a sample of 90 males who had been convicted of a homicide or attempted homicide offence, 73% had been diagnosed with a comorbid substance use disorder. Scott et al. (1998) reported similar findings; 27 patients with dual diagnosis in a community treatment sample of 90 had higher overall rates of violence and aggression, whilst those not abusing substances had rates of aggression typically of low severity, with few committing assaults or offences in the more serious categories. 

In the United Kingdom, individuals with a mental disorder who have been convicted of a crime (Mentally Disordered Offenders; MDOs) are usually detained in secure conditions in accordance with the Mental Health Act (1983, 2007). Substance misuse among secure forensic populations is problematic for two reasons. Firstly, it has been well documented that substance misuse leads to an adverse impact on patients' mental health (Appleby et al., 1999; Department of Health, 2002 (​http:​/​​/​onlinelibrary.wiley.com​/​doi​/​10.1111​/​j.1365-2850.2011.01842.x​/​full" \l "b10" \o "Link to bibliographic citation​);  Moos et al., 2002 (​http:​/​​/​onlinelibrary.wiley.com​/​doi​/​10.1111​/​j.1365-2850.2011.01842.x​/​full" \l "b32" \o "Link to bibliographic citation​)) and secondly, as mentioned, the use of substances increases the risk of violence in forensic patients (Rasanen et al., 1998 (​http:​/​​/​onlinelibrary.wiley.com​/​doi​/​10.1111​/​j.1365-2850.2011.01842.x​/​full" \l "b35" \o "Link to bibliographic citation​); Baxter et al., 1999 (​http:​/​​/​onlinelibrary.wiley.com​/​doi​/​10.1111​/​j.1365-2850.2011.01842.x​/​full" \l "b3" \o "Link to bibliographic citation​); Maden et al., 2004 (​http:​/​​/​onlinelibrary.wiley.com​/​doi​/​10.1111​/​j.1365-2850.2011.01842.x​/​full" \l "b25" \o "Link to bibliographic citation​)). Both these factors lead to a difficulty in the rehabilitation and treatment of this population. However, often the assessment of substance use at admission (and any subsequent treatment) has been previously noted to be at best idiosyncratic and at worst absent (Wheatley, 1998). 

An extensive review of alcohol misuse and its relationship to offending behaviour among MDOs in high secure units was carried out by Quayle et al. (1998). This study reviewed case notes and conducted interviews for 211 MDOs across three of the main special hospitals or high secure units in the UK and identified a high prevalence of alcohol problems among this population prior to admission (70%) and at the time of their index offence (47.7%). However, this study focused only on alcohol as a substance and only on MDOs in high secure units. Scott et al. (2004) reported that 51% of MDOs in regional medium secure units had a significant drug problem and 40% had significant alcohol problems. Coid et al. (2001) carried out a file review of admissions to medium secure units across the United Kingdom between 1988 and 1994, and found one third were classified as abusing alcohol and one half as abusing drugs. However, none of these latter research studies in medium secure services specifically examined the relationship between substance use and offending behaviour as per Quayle et al. (1998). 







Ethics: The study was granted full ethical approval from the Kent and South East Ethics Committee, covering Kent and Medway NHS Trust on the 26th January 2010. Informed consent was obtained for all interviews and anonymous data was stored confidentially. All data collection and analysis was conducted by a researcher separate from the clinical team.

Setting: The service in question is a regional medium secure unit admitting male and female MDOs from community, prison, and other hospital settings in Kent, South East England. At the time of the study there were a total of 57 inpatient mentally disordered offenders at the unit.  

Participants: Out of the 57 MDOs at the unit, 15 (26.3%) were female and 42 were (73.7%) male. The mean age was 37.5 (SD = 9.28) years for males and 35.8 (SD = 7.2) years for females. The majority of MDOs (61.4%) were detained under a Section 37 Treatment Order with a Section 41 Restriction Order, while others were detained under a Section 48/49 prison transfer (19.3%) or a civil Section 3 (19.2%). Paranoid Schizophrenia was the most common diagnosis (70.2%), followed by Personality Disorder (14%), Schizoaffective Disorder (10.5%), Depression (3.5%), Bi-Polar Affective Disorder (1.8%) and Anxiety Disorder (1.8%). Index offences, the convictions for which the patient is serving a sentence for, were classified according to categories. The most common category of index offence was assault (40.4%), followed by murder/manslaughter (17.5%), arson (14%), rape or sexual offences (12.3%), robbery/burglary/theft (8.8%) and possession of a weapon (5.3%). 

Procedure: A case note review for all MDOs collected demographic data (participant’s age, gender, diagnosis, index offence, substance use history, substance use at time of the index offence and forensic history). Case notes examined included all progress notes, multi-disciplinary reports, risk assessments, information from court and Mental Health Review Tribunal reports. Following this, each inpatient MDO deemed able to give informed consent was approached and invited to participate in a brief semi-structured interview about their past substance use and offending behaviour. Specifically, MDOs were asked about their substance use history prior to admission to hospital, their substance use at the time of their index offence and whether or not they thought they had a problem with drugs and alcohol at the time of their Index Offence. Questions were based on the Maudsley Addiction Profile (Marsden et al., 1998) and interviews took approximately 20-30 minutes. MDOs considered too unable to give informed consent due to their mental state were excluded. In total 21 out of 57 (47%) MDOs consented to interview. If the MDO became uncomfortable or uneasy during the course of the interview, it was immediately terminated following which they were fully debriefed by the researcher and offered further support by nursing staff where required. Only one interview had to be terminated for a MDO who became paranoid and suspicious of its purpose.










Statistical screening revealed the absence of any outliers. All statistical analyses were carried out using PASW Version 17 and an alpha value of 0.05 was used as a significance level benchmark throughout, except in the case of where Bonferroni correction has been applied (leading to an alpha value of 0.025).

Despite only 8.8% of MDOs having an ICD-10 diagnosis of substance misuse in the notes, in this study the vast majority (84.2%) of MDOs had used at least one substance, the most common being alcohol. Prior to hospital, heavy past use of alcohol was recorded for 52.4% of the sample in case notes (n=57), with mild/moderate past use being reported for 19.1% and no past use for the remaining 28.6%. Of those that consented to interview (n=21), over 90% reported drinking alcohol prior to admission to hospital. Specifically, 76.2% reported heavy daily use of alcohol, 14.3% reported mild or moderate use of alcohol, and only 9.8% reported no past use of alcohol (see Table 1). 
[INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE]

Cannabis was the next most common substance of use, with heavy past use recorded in case notes for 33.3% of MDOs, mild or moderate past cannabis use for 33.4%, and no use for the remaining 33.3% of MDOs. Overall, this indicates that two thirds (66.7%) of MDOs sampled were reported in case notes to have had some contact with cannabis prior to admission to hospital. However, the overall number of MDOs self-reporting using cannabis prior to hospital increases significantly to 90.4%, with 71.4% reporting heavy use, 19% mild or moderate us and only 9.5% reporting no use.  

After cannabis; amphetamines, LSD, cocaine and ecstasy were the most commonly used illicit substances (see Table 1) with case notes underestimating level of use compared to clinical interview data.  Overall, around one fifth of MDOs reported heavy stimulant use prior to admission to hospital. A small but significant minority also reported opiate use (between 5-15%). 

According to the case notes (n=57), 35.1% of MDOs were under the influence of at least one substance at the time of their Index Offence, most commonly alcohol. This figure rose to 47.6% according to self-report information (see Table 2 for further details). The most common substance remained alcohol, although a significant proportion (28.6%) also reported cannabis use and almost a fifth reported stimulant use. Case note reviews therefore also appeared to consistently under-estimate drug use at time of Index Offence.
[INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE]

According to the case note review, a significant correlation was found between heavy past use of alcohol and use at time of offending (r=0.485, p<0.05, n=57). A correlation between heavy past use of alcohol was found also for the self report data (r= 0.514, p<0.01, n=21). No significant correlations were found for substances other than alcohol. 

Logistic regression was used to determine whether heavy past use of alcohol predicted number of convictions for various offences. The overall model was significant [2(6) = 15.27, p<0.02]. However, of the six independent variables, after Bonferonni correction (p<.025) for post-hoc analysis, only assault offences (B=1.118, Wald=5.597, p<0.02; n=57) were predicted by heavy past use of alcohol. (public order offences: p=0.592; sex offences: p=0.436; robbery/theft Offences: p=0.044; arson offences: p=0.385; and criminal damage offences: p=0.806]. There was also a positive correlation (r=0.364, p<0.01; n=57) between past heavy use of alcohol and the amount of past convictions for assault offences. Similar analyses carried out for the effect of drug use upon offending histories were not significant. However, there was a marked trend towards those with heavy substance use histories having been convicted of more serious offences against others. 







This small scale study examined the extent of substance use and its impact on offending behaviour amongst mentally disordered offenders (MDOs) in a medium secure forensic setting, using a case note review and semi-structured interviews. It provides further evidence to indicate that amongst MDOs in secure settings there is a high prevalence of problematic use of alcohol and substances, similar to previous findings in high secure settings (e.g. Quayle et al., 1998) and medium secure settings (e.g. Scott et al., 1998; Wheatley, 1998; Coid et al., 2001). 

Alcohol was found to be the most commonly used substance followed by cannabis, amphetamines and cocaine respectively. Comparison between the case note and self-report datasets revealed that self-report substance use rates were consistently higher than those contained in case notes. This suggests a possible reluctance by MDOs to admit past problematic substance use to their clinical team during their admission / early assessment(s) and failure to accurately capture substance use levels in case notes. It is plausible that such limited disclosure and awareness of substance use problems could hinder the effectiveness of prescribed treatment or increase the likelihood of relapse upon discharge from forensic mental health services. 

Specifically, as less than 10% of MDOs had a ICD-10 diagnosis of substance misuse, 31.8% had a history of any past heavy substance use according to their case notes and 47.6% admitted to any daily past substance use at interview (see Figure 1), the question arises as to whether enough is being done at admission to screen for potential substance use disorders. Whilst not all MDOs who used substances heavily may have met diagnostic threshold for an ICD diagnosis of substance misuse, it is possible that some individuals are not receiving the treatment they need as they are not being appropriately identified. There may also be value in repeated substance use assessments throughout admission and review of case notes to ensure that information is accurately recorded. Of course, an individual’s insight, willingness to discuss past substance use and its impact on offending behaviour may fluctuate throughout their forensic care pathway, dependent on the level of trust and therapeutic rapport an individual has developed with their clinical team (or decreased risk of censure or consequences). 





While the likelihood of increased offending among those with a mental illness is only modest (Wallace et al., 1998), the relationship between mental illness, violence, and substance use has been consistently reported (Swanson et al., 1990; Swanson, 1994; Steadman et al., 1998). Congruent with the existing literature in this area (e.g. Scott et al, 1998; Hodgins, 2001; Putkonen et al., 2004; Erkirana et al., 2006) heavy past use of alcohol was found to be linked with violent offending behaviour among MDOs. Specifically, it appeared that MDOs were often drinking heavily on or around the time of their Index Offence, and drinking alcohol increased the likelihood that any offence committed would be violent. 

Alcohol use at the time of the Index Offence was reported at 35.1% in the case notes and 47.6% in the self-report interviews. This is very similar to Quayle et al.’s (1998) findings of 47.7% combined case notes and interviews). Moreover, heavy alcohol use was significantly predictive of violent offending amongst this MDO population. As well as the specific disinhibitory effects of alcohol upon behaviour and mental state, the relative affordability of and access to alcohol may be another contributing factor to these results as alcohol is also by far the most used substance. It is not clear whether or not this effect is direct (Hoakena & Stewart, 2003) in that an individual MDO is intoxicated by alcohol and therefore commits their Index Offence (or any violent offence generally). Or whether this is an indirect effect; in that alcohol has impacted on an individual’s mental state by reducing the effectiveness of their medication and/or increased the likelihood of mental health symptoms which have then caused them to offend. Future research would be valuable in teasing out these causal pathways as they have implications for priorities for treatment (i.e. should the primary focus being on addressing the addictive behaviour or the mental health symptoms) in order to reduce an individual’s future risk of violent or other offending behaviours. However, regardless of the specific effect of alcohol, these results suggest that efforts to educate individuals with mental illness about the dangers of alcohol and its effects on aggressive behaviours are an important focus in risk management.  

There is no previous research indicating the level of illicit substance use, either on its own or in conjunction with alcohol, at the time of a MDOs Index Offence. Results indicated that cannabis was the most common illicit substance being used at the time of the Index Offence (unsurprising as this was also the most commonly used illicit substance prior to hospital). However, drug use did not appear to have the same relationship with violent offending in this study, although this may be a result of a small sample of drug users, most of whom were using cannabis rather than drugs traditionally associated with violent behaviour in the dually diagnosed such as stimulants (Miles et al., 2003). 


Only around half of those MDOs that were interviewed had insight into the link between their substance use and offending behaviour, despite most having received some substance use treatment during their admission to hospital. Given that that majority of MDOs who consented to interview were further down their treatment path and were mostly in the rehabilitation and pre-discharge ward(s), it is probable that the overall level of insight is actually much less when taking into account the more acutely unwell MDOs in an earlier stage of their forensic care pathway. Creating awareness of the social and mental ill-effects of substance use as early as possible in any intervention and continuing to regularly revise this within relapse prevention or refresher sessions (e.g. Miles et al, 2007), could improve insight and treatment outcomes for individuals with co-morbid substance use problems. 

There are a number of methodological limitations to this study. While considerable differences were found for responses to similar questions that were asked in the case note review and the self-report interviews, it is possible that the characteristics of those who consent to be interviewed differ from those who refuse to be interviewed. By nature self-report accounts can be affected by the duration of time that has passed since interview as well as differing accounts of what an individual perceives to be intoxication or use. Also, as Hodgins (2001) notes, the accuracy and completeness of the information provided by offenders depends to some extent on their trust of the interviews and their impression of whether it will be kept confidential. Although in this study, the researcher was separate from the clinical team, and assured confidentiality and anonymity it is possible that they did not feel able to be completely honest in their responses. However, as the MDOs interviewed generally admitted to higher levels of substance use than that recorded in their case notes, the authors believe that the responses can be viewed as reasonably truthful. 

There were also some difficulties in classifying substance use patterns into comparable levels. For example, records kept in case notes were not standardised and usually included something like “...would drink 10 cans of strong lager and one bottle of vodka per day” resulting in the researcher making a somewhat subjective judgement as to the level of use. Although these judgements were cross-checked by the researcher’s supervisor, they remain inaccurate descriptions of the actual levels of substance use. However, this is the difficulty in using case notes records, which do not contain standardised assessments. Future practice might benefit from using a standardised assessment such as the Maudsley Addiction Profile (Marsden et al., 2002) being utilised at admission. Moreover, no specific objective measures of substance use (i.e. alcohol breath test results or urine drug screen results) were available (or likely to have been taken) at the time of the individual’s Index Offence, and therefore it is not possible to conclude with complete certainty about what substances an individual may or may not have taken at the time of their Index Offence. Rather this research can only be viewed as providing an estimation or indication. In addition, although there were some significant statistical findings, it is impossible to account for the vast range of circumstances which contribute to offending behaviour and an individual’s choice to use substances. Correlations do not equate to causal pathways. The sample of this study is also small and limited to a single site, which impacts on the generalisability of the findings as different types of substance use vary geographically in the UK. Consequently, this study is merely a preliminary snapshot into this area and more systematic research on a larger multi-site sample is required.





	Substance use is highly prevalent amongst mentally disordered offenders (MDO), and alcohol in particular is related to past offending behaviours, especially violence. Alcohol use should not be overlooked as a significant factor effecting future risky behaviours, despite its legal status. 
	Accurate levels of substance use are often not captured during initial admission assessments or recorded accurately in case notes. Repeated re-assessments of past substance use and its relationship to past offending behaviour may be necessary throughout an MDOs admission to forensic secure services in order to gain the most accurate understanding of past substance use, and any priorities for treatment intervention.  
	MDOs may often have a limited understanding of their past substance use, even following treatment and therefore ongoing relapse prevention and refresher sessions may be necessary to improve long term outcomes in this population. 
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Table 1:  	Substance Use History according to Case Notes and Self-Report

Substance	Heavy Past Use	Mild or Moderate Past Use	No Past Use














Table 2: 	Substance Use at time of Index Offence













Figure 1: 	Problematic substance use according to three different sources 
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